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an order of the Master iii Chambers. The action wvas broughit
to set aside a ehattel mortgage made by the defendaxit Gresstnan
to the dcfendaait (aplan, or, ini the alternative, to reeover the
proceeds of the sale of the goods eovered by the meortgage. 1»e
para. 3 of the stateinent of claimi the plaintiff alleged that 1te
sole proprictor of the Crown Ladies Tailoring Comnpany was the,
defendant Grossman; that the latter becarne indebted te th(,
plaintiff, who reeovcred a judgnient agaînst the eomipany By
pa~ra. 3 of his stateinent of defence the defendant ('aplan alleged
that the plaintiff was not a creditor of the defendant Grosxman,
had no interest iii the subjeet-matter of this action, wvas a bare
trustüe for M. 1>ullan & Sons, and eould flot maintair this ato
without joining his cestuis (lue trust as plaintiffs. By' para. 4,
the defendant <alndenied that the defendant Grsmnwae
11ON% Or ut il 1y time indehted to the plaintiff, andl sut out alleged
faets to supp)lortf bis denial. B:y para. 13 the defeýndant ('alanl
statcd that lit, would object at the trial that. the goods having
1wen sold before action, fhe plaintiff could not maintain an zte-
tion te set aside the mortgage. By para. 14, the defendaîît C'ap-
lait stated that lie, would objeet at the tr'ial that the alternative
caini to the proeeeds of sale was a departure froin the endorse.
ment on the, writ of summons. The plaintiff nioved te strikte
ont these 4 paragraplis; the Master in ('hamberti malle an order
striking mit p)araýs. 3 and 4; and both parties aippealed. urua

JAN.,. was of omiion, for reasons statvd in wvriting, that Ille
-Masteýr had no eerte) deterînine that lt mnatters pl,;ee iii
pa ras. 3 and 4 weeres juidicata (Rules 124, 136, 137, 205, 208> ;
that p)aras. :3 and 4 should bie restored, and the question of res
juita.l; left te lie determined by the trial Judge. SUTHERLA&ND,
,J., said aise that the defeýndantI night have the right to plead the
inaýtters- set mut in paras. 3 and 4, even if thcy were res judýieita
se Far as the defendant Gressinan was coneerned: Allant v. Mec-
Tavýish (813> 28 G r. 539, 545, 546, 8 A.R. 440, 442; Zimm111er..
maxiii v. Kemnp (19, 30 O.R. 465, 470, 471; Sinith v-. MeDear-
mett (1903), 5 O.L.R. 515, 517, 518. The Mastert was riglit in
cem0ling to the -onc(lusioni that the allegations contained in paras.
1:3 and 14 were properly* pleaded. Appeal by th(, defentilt
Caplan allowed with costas. Appeal by the plaintiff dismnissed
wvith coutm. -Joseph Singer, for the defendant ('aplan. George
T, alh foi, the plaintiff.


